What's Happening in the Career Center?

Spring 2016

Save the Date!

- 2/11/16 — KSOM Passport “How to Write a Resume” 11:30am-12:30pm, BRN 228
- 2/15/16 — KSOM Passport “How to Interview and Conduct a Job Search” 4:00pm-5:00pm, BRN 228
- 2/18/16 — CAS Passport “Intro to Career Development” 4:30pm, LSC 133
- 2/25/16 — CAS Passport “The Resume—Capture your Profile” 4:30pm, LSC 133
- 2/25/16 — PCPS Nursing Senior Professional Day, TDC
- 3/2/16 — KSOM Passport “How to Work Career Fairs” 4:00pm-5:00pm, BRN 228
- 3/3/16 — CAS Passport “Strengthening Your Interview Skills & Dress for Success” 4:30pm, LSC 133
- 3/8/16 — CAS Passport “Job & Internship Fair” 4:30pm, LSC 133
- 3/8/16 — KSOM Passport “Responsible Social Media” 11:30am-12:30pm, BRN 228
- 3/9/16 — Job & Internship Fair for All Students! 11am-2pm, Byron Center
- 3/17/16 — CAS Passport “Professional Etiquette & Social Media” 4:30pm, LSC 133
- 3/29/16 — KSOM Passport “Financial Responsibilities After Graduating” 4:00pm-5:00pm, BRN 228
- 3/31/16 — CAS Passport “Timelines; Job Applications” 4:30pm, LSC 133
- 4/6/16 — PCPS Education Site Visits: Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia Visit & the DePaul School
- 4/7/16 — CAS Passport “First Year on the Job” 4:30pm, LSC 133
- 4/20/16 — Guest Speaker: Lindsey Pollak, Millennial Workplace Expert - “Leadership Secrets for Career Success” 7:00pm, Leahy Forum

On-Campus Interview Dates:
- Feb. 12 — Met Life
- Feb. 23 — PwC
- Feb. 25 — RSM
- Mar. 1 — Deloitte
- Mar. 2 — M&T
- Apr. 7 — Enterprise Rent-A-Car
- TBA — KPMG

Check College Central Network for additional Interview Dates!
www.collegecentral.com/scranton

Students joined the Career Center in two New York City site visits to ZenithOptimedia and Havas International

Keep up with the Career Center!

For more information, visit our website at www.scranton.edu/careers